Orthodontic/TMJ SUPERCOURSE
Join America’s senior clinician in Functional Orthodontics
Dr. Terrance J. Spahl
Learn modern functional jaw orthopedics and modern “TMJD” treatments personally from...

“The man who wrote the books”
Look at the subject matter of these practical courses...

Course 1: “Jaw Wars”
The real truth about the Ortho/TMJ/Migraine Connection: New, easier, evidence based information about how we got to where we are and how and why the orthodontics of the future will change everything! It makes orthodontic and “TMJD” treatment both understandable, and more profitable! It’s treatment that you can, and should be doing, in children and adults, and it’s evidence based! Things they never taught you in dental school! Why the basic approach of the orthodontics of the past is now seen to be flawed!!

Course 1 Outline:
1. Introductory Case Example: (Twin Screen)
   a. 28 year old female with “status migrainosis.”
   b. Maxillofacial Orthopedic and Orthodontic Principles of Treatment Applied Start to Finish.
2. What is “TMJ”? The super simple approach!
3. The Most Important Pieces of Equipment you must have!
4. Case example: Adult migraner treated “non-orthodontically”.
   a. Maxillofacial Orthopedic Principles Applied Start to Finish. (finished without “braces”)
   b. Ancillary Dental Techniques Applied (Twin Screen)
5. Dangerous “TMJ” Pitfalls you can easily avoid with respect to general dentistry patients.
7. The “Temporal Shift “(The most important discovery of all in modern TMJ Therapeutics)
8. What is TMJ Anatomy really like?
9. How Do TMJ joints really work?
10. Pediatric TMJ case examples (multiple):
    a. When “Orthodontics” is necessary
    b. When “Orthodontics” isn’t necessary
11. Splint and Appliance Survey, which ones really work and why.

Course II: “The Architecture of Change”
Functional Appliance construction, adjustment and management, How and When, for easier success!

Course III: “Basic Blockbusters”
Simple, easy-to-use appliances and treatment techniques that change Ortho/TMJ treatment forever! You must have this modern knowledge in your arsenal of techniques just to keep up!

Course IV: The “Neuro” Course
The most advanced Course in the World on the evidence based neuroscience and neuropathophysiology behind the TMJ/Migraine connection and associated pain processing focal neurological phenomena of the TMJ – ID pain patient.

YOU CAN HELP THEM!
We now have the answer.
1. Advanced (and simplified) diagnostic methods provide the WHEN!
2. Combined Fixed/Functional orthodontics provides the HOW!
3. Advanced Neuroscience provides the WHY! (The real game-changer!)

Many, many patients, both pediatric, adolescent as well as adult patients, desperately need YOU to help them, Doctor!

We now have a “Universal Model” of treatment for the most common Orthodontic/TMJ problems that plague these long suffering patients. 40% of all pediatric and adolescent orthodontic patients have TMJ problems before orthodontic treatment even begins! (and the literature proves it!)
Help “save” these patients, …especially the children!!

If not YOU, who? If not NOW, when?

Where else in the country can you get this critical information? Not “pie in the sky” pedagogy. Just down to earth, practical techniques that you can use every day in your practice in order to provide the finest treatment!

Registration Information
Limited Space - 15 CE Credits per course

Course I: “Jaw Wars”
(Sept.20-21st, 2013) $595.00

Course II: “Architecture of Change”
(Oct.18-19th, 2013) $695.00

Course III: “Basic Blockbusters”
(Jan. 24-25th, 2014) $795.00

Course IV: The “Neuro” Course
(Feb. 21-22nd, 2014) $895.00
Auxiliary fee (assistants/staff) $195.00
*Lecture auditorium LIMITED to 31 seats*

Courses will be held at:
Intelligent Touch Dental Corp.
For information-accommodations-reservations
Wendy 1-800-545-4457
1830 Wooddale Dr. Suite 800
Woodbury, Minnesota 55125

I have over 40 years of clinical experience, results, and case studies to present in my courses. My beliefs and treatments cut to the root of orthodontic theory.

Functional Appliances work to bring the jaw forward (if necessary) to correct the bite. These appliances redirect bone growth, retrain facial muscles, and provide optimal TMJ correction and health. You’ll learn how to recognize, diagnose and treat patients using these non-invasive techniques and treatments. The relationship between TMJ, migraines and proper jaw function is dramatic. These are courses that are essential for your thriving practice and patients. I look forward to sharing this information with you in person!

Sincerely,
Terrance J. Spahl DDS